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Debert Legion Notes

Red Team mascot Trevor Mellroy poses in front of the
Monopoly corner.
Green Team mascot Nick Bartlett poses in front of the
Clue corner.

Gold Team mascots Donnie Raymond, Jamie McKinnon and
Daniel Muise pose in front of the Operation corner.

Black Team acted out a life-size game of Mousetrap for their skit.

This operation did not go as expected for the patient making for
an entertaining skit by the Gold Team.

Gold Team mascot won first place, with Green second, Red third
and Black in fourth.

Gold Team Skit performance won first place, with Green second,
Black third and Red in fourth.

Green Team won the Top Banner award, with Red in second
place, Black in third and Gold in Fourth.

Debert Mini-Mart
Debert, NS B0M 1G0
Ph/Fax: 902-662-2315

Pizza – Taters – Slushies
Lotto Tickets, Ice
All convenience store items.
Interac & ATM
HOURS:

Mon-Fri: 7:00 am -10pm
Sat 8:00 am – 10pm
Sun: 9:00 am – 10:00 pm

Spread the
news of your
Community

We offer a full range of electrical service
for RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL needs.

1265 Plains Road

Your Convenience
Headquarters

Debert Legion and have an
By Dan Martell
entertaining evening with a
Congratulations
are
full course meal. Phone
passed along to Paul
902-986-1710 for tickets.
McLellan who won the Surf
An up to date look at the
& Turf Raffle that Branch
Wednesday Night Crib
106 was selling tickets on.
League shows the team of
Paul chose to take the
Debbie Buchanan and
money and was presented
Norm Eastcott pegging
with a cheque for $500 by
along in first place with
Deanna Martell on behalf of
1201 points, followed by
the Legion.
Marilyn Dykens & Lauchie
To all the people who
Rector with 1358 points,
supported our raffle and
rounding out the top three
bought tickets on the Surf
is the team of Debbie Cock
& Turf, thank you very
and Rona Eastcott with
much. Your support was/is
1504 points.
greatly appreciated.
Most Winning Nights is
To all the people who
Tom Manley and Bob Pash
helped in selling the tickets,
with Debbie Buchanan and
thank you. To all who
Norm Eastcott with 5 each.
worked the door, thank you,
Cobequid
Interpretive
your
help and
company CentreMost Hidden Score is
Marilyn
Dykens
and
was much appreciated. To
Lauchie Rector with 8.
those who made the signs
There have been 22, 24
for advertising, thank you.
point hands recorded and
We had some hard-working
Dawn
Hatt,
Debbie
people involved in this venBuchanan and Debbie
ture and because of them
Delaney leading the way
the Branch realized a profit
with 3 each. (Thanks Earl).
of over $780. Thank you
An up to date look at the
one and all for your help.
D.M.D.L
shows
Skip
Officially the winning
Dawson running along in
team at Winter Carnival was
first place with 122 points,
the Green Team, but from
closely followed by Hughie
all reports everybody was a
White with 120 points,
winner. Everybody I talked
Derek McMullen rounds
to said they had a great
out the top three with 95
time and that it was good to
points.
have a tasty or two and
Deanna Martell leads the
relax with some good
way in the Ladies Division
friends and help break up
with 93 points, closely folthe winter.
lowed by Debbie Cock
The
Friday
Night
with 92 and Dawn Hatt
Supper’s are doing very
with 90.
well and it all starts
High Start- (M) Craig
Thursday morning with the
Fraser 152, (L) Dawn
peelers, Friday with the
Hatt/Debbie Rushton 120;
cooks and the servers, and
High Finish- (M) Hughie
what about the clean-up
White 126, (l) Dawn Hatt
crew and music makers.
91; High Score- (M) Craig
Thank you to all, for all your
Fraser 160, (L) Deanna
help in making the suppers
Martell 171; Most Starts- (M)
the great success they are
Ron Eastcott 86, (L) Dawn
enjoying.
Hatt 76; Most Finishes- (M)
To the door people,
Hughie White 67, (L) Dawn
thank you. To Debbie
Hatt 39; Most Tinkles- 9M)
Barclay who decorated the
Dave MacPhee 166, (L)
Hall and tables for the St.
Debbie Buchanan 129; Least
Patty’s Day supper, thank
Tinkles- (M) Ron Eastcott
you, it was awesome.
46, (L) Deanna Martell 82.
To Aubrey Gallagher and
(Thanks Skipper).
Skip Dawson, thank you for
Happy Birthday wishes for
the dory load of potatoes
March are passed along to
you donated for the supLinda Slack, Isabel Mellroy,
pers, much appreciated
Irene
Blenkhorn,
Eric
and they help defray the
McCully, and Larry Martell.
costs.
Dan Martell, Sharon Kyle,
To all those people who
Anna Adams, Loyis Crocker,
are dropping off the pull
Mike Taylor, Ralph Turner (Sr.)
tabs, thank you, they are
and Jeff Totten.
much appreciated.
Please don’t forget to
Looking ahead, mark
thank a Veteran; it is because
your calendars for one of
of their sacrifices we are able
the Village Follies Dinner
to enjoy our country and our
Theatre Nights here at
freedom.
Branch 106 to be held May
Please say a prayer for our
5, 6, 7 and 11, 12, 13. The
troops who are serving in for13th is already sold out but
eign countries and their famitickets remain for the other
lies.
dates. Help support the

Security and Video installations a speciality.
New Release Video Rentals
Pizza • Snacks • New Potatoes
Fresh Kennedy’s Subs,
Sandwiches and Pizza Twists
every Tuesday...
and your morning coffee!

Debert Electric

Mon - Wed: 7:00 am - 9:00 am
Thu - Sat: 7:00 am - 10:00 am
Sun: 9:00 am - 9:00 am
3 East Folly Mountain Rd.
Debert, Nova Scotia B0M 1G0

E-mail: debertelectric@eastlink.ca

15 Campbell Road, Debert, NS B0M 1G0

902-662-2486

